Application and Discussion

A Service for the Worship of God

Read Romans 8:18-30. How complete will God’s salvation be?
How is this good news for you and his people already?
What are your first impressions of Gideon’s reactions to the people of Succoth and Penuel?
Read Matthew 25:31-46. What similarities are there between this teaching of Christ’s and
Gideon’s interactions with Succoth and Penuel in Judges 8?

August 7, 2022

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRELUDE
Jesus I Will Ponder Now~ Manz
If my sins give me alarm and my conscience grieve me,
Let your cross my fear disarm, peace of conscience give me.
Help me see forgiveness won by Your holy passion.
If for me He slays His Son, God must have compassion!

Catie Moyer

Graciously my faith renew; help me bear my crosses,
Learning humbleness from You, peace mid pain and losses.
May I give You love for love! Hear me, O my Savior,
That I may in heav'n above sing Your praise forever.
CALL TO WORSHIP
from Psalm 33
Shout for joy in the Lord, O you righteous!
Praise befits the upright.
Give thanks to the LORD with the lyre;
make melody to him with the harp of ten strings!
Sing to him a new song;
play skillfully on the strings, with loud shouts.
For the word of the LORD is upright,
and all his work is done in faithfulness.
He loves righteousness and justice;
the earth is full of the steadfast love of the LORD.
By the word of the LORD the heavens were made,
and by the breath of his mouth all their host.
He gathers the waters of the sea as a heap;
he puts the deeps in storehouses.
Let all the earth fear the LORD;
let all the inhabitants of the world stand in awe of him!
For he spoke, and it came to be;
he commanded, and it stood firm.

Our soul waits for the LORD;
he is our help and our shield.
For our heart is glad in him,
because we trust in his holy name.
Let your steadfast love, O LORD, be upon us,
even as we hope in you.

Adam Bruyere

HYMN OF ADORATION

It is Good to Sing Your Praises—Psalm 92

Judges 8:1-21

Salvation and Judgment

There Will Be a Complete Salvation for God’s Kingdom

There Will Be Judgment for the Enemies of God and His Son

August 7, 2022

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Welcome to all who are visiting with us today! Please let us know if we can answer any
questions or provide additional information. We invite you to fill out a visitor’s card if you have
not done so previously. You will find them in the racks on the back of each pew. Please drop
the cards in the offering plate. We would love to get to know you!
Come on out to enjoy some wet and wild water games as well as cool off with some ice
cream from the Front Porch Churn on Sunday, August 5, beginning at 5:30. If you have not
already let the Children’s Ministry Team know you are coming, see Laney, Whitney, Rebekah, or
Libby after the worship service today.
Beginning tomorrow, church office hours will be 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.

PRAYER OF ADORATION AND INVOCATION
CALL TO CONFESSION
1 Peter1:13-19
...preparing your minds for action, and being sober-minded, set your hope fully on the
grace that will be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ. As obedient children, do
not be conformed to the passions of your former ignorance, but as he who called you is
holy, you also be holy in all your conduct, since it is written, “You shall be holy, for I am holy.”
And if you call on him as Father who judges impartially according to each one’s deeds,
conduct yourselves with fear throughout the time of your exile, knowing that you were
ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your forefathers, not with perishable things
such as silver or gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb without
blemish or spot.
Prayer of Confession
Assurance of Pardon
CONFESSION OF FAITH

1 Peter 1:3-9
Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty
Maker of heaven and earth.

PRAYER CONCERNS
THE CHURCH AT LARGE
Presbytery—Friendship PC, Laurens—Robert Cathcart
Denomination—Reformed Seminary—Dr. Ligon Duncan
Missionaries—Stan and Jen Pawlowski — VA Tech
National and Regional Leadership

July Financial Report
Current Week’s Income

$8,464.06

Income MTD

$38,790.93

CHURCH MEMBER REQUESTS
George Cadmus—recovery from hernia surgery
Phyllis, Nancy Motes’ sister—non-Hodgkins lymphoma
Frazier Baldwin, former member—pancreatic cancer
Jonathan Moore (Paul’s brother) advanced cancer
Hope Natiello—pain management
Al LiCalzi—continued effectiveness of current meds
Alyssa LiCalzi—chronic headache management

Income YTD

$228,535.18

Budgeted income YTD

$228,812.50

To put requests on the weekend prayer chain

YTD Income over/
(under) expenses

Pat Watts 864-871-0556 or Anne Edwards 864-871-5738

Expenses MTD

$30,986.43

Expenses YTD

$222,679.55

Budgeted Expenses YTD

$226,868.95
$5,855.63

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
And born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
Was crucified, died, and was buried;
He descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
And is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
The holy catholic church,
The communion of saints,
The forgiveness of sins,
The resurrection of the body,
And the life everlasting. Amen
OFFERTORY

Shalom~D Forrest
Amy Link, Zach Davidson, Nancy Bruyere-Sperling, Marshall Davidson

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER
SONG OF PREPARATION

Lead On, O King Eternal

#580

SCRIPTURE READING
SERMON
HYMN OF RESPONSE

Judges 8:1-21
Salvation and Judgement

HYMN OF PRAISE
Rev. Chad Reynolds

The Power of the Cross

OBSERVANCE OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Invitation
Institution
Matthew 26:26-28...Now as [Christ and his disciples] were eating [the Passover meal],
Jesus took bread, and after blessing it broke it and gave it to the disciples, and said,
“Take, eat, this is my body.” And he took a cup, and when he had given thanks he
gave it to them, saying, “Drink of it, all of you, for this is my blood of the covenant, which
is poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins.”
Prayer of Thanksgiving and Consecration of Elements
Sharing the Bread and the Cup

Doxology

BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

LASST UNS ERFREUN~Manz

#733

